Joseph J. Albanese Inc. Recognized as 2022 Bay Area
Best Places to Work for Fourth Consecutive Year
SANTA CLARA, Calif., May 11, 2022 — Joseph J. Albanese Inc. has been recognized
as a winner of the 2022 Bay Area Best Places to Work award. Ranked Number 12 on
the list of “Largest Employers” (companies with 500–999 employees), this is the fourth
consecutive year that Joseph J. Albanese has won this award. The awards program,
which ranks companies based on workplace values that include fun, collaborative
culture, solid compensation, benefits offerings, management practices and other
amenities, was presented by the San Francisco Business Times and the Silicon Valley
Business Journal. Winners were announced on May 5, 2022, in San Francisco.
“We are extremely proud to be named among the Best Places to Work for the fourth
consecutive year. We attribute this honor to our unique family culture and to our
commitment to building lasting and positive relationships with our employees,” said
Philip J. Albanese, CEO of Joseph J. Albanese Inc. “In fact, of our 900+ employees, 30
percent have been with us for an average of 10 years, including many multi-generational
family members.”
Devoted to delivering quality work since 1955, Joseph J. Albanese Inc. is a thirdgeneration family business. A leader in commercial construction, the company delivers
multi-scope capabilities, including a wide variety of concrete services, demolition,
excavation, grading, paving and public works construction throughout Northern
California.

A fast-growth commercial construction company supporting the booming construction
industry in Silicon Valley and beyond, its team has built iconic structures throughout the
Bay Area.
“Our talented team is our most important asset and makes our company who we are,”
Albanese added. “As a team, we are driven by passion, grounded in integrity and
committed to getting the job done safely, on time and on budget.”
Joseph J. Albanese Inc. is currently hiring for estimating, craft labor, project
management and marketing positions as well as interns and apprentices. The company
also offers great career opportunities for women. Apply here:
https://www.jjalbanese.com/jobsopportunities

About 2021 Bay Area Best Places to Work
Best Places to Work is an innovative publication and awards program produced by the
San Francisco Business Times and the Silicon Valley Business Journal. The winning
organizations were honored for having created exceptional workplaces that their
employees value highly. Winners were chosen based on an online employee survey,
which was administered by the employers and through a service provided by Quantum
Workplace. The rankings are numeric based on Quantum’s scoring process. The
rankings were unveiled on May 6, 2022, in the San Francisco Business Times and the
Silicon Valley Business Journal.
About Joseph J. Albanese, Inc.
Founded in 1955 by Joseph J. Albanese, Joseph J. Albanese, Inc. is a family owned and
operated construction company that has been led by three generations of the Albanese
family. The company’s mission is to foster an environment of opportunity and growth for
its team while deliberately leveraging the organization’s experience to provide value to
all project stakeholders on every job. Focused on its core values of safety, truth and
quality, the company has won numerous awards from the Silicon Valley Business
Journal, including being named among the Best Places to Work for 2019, 2020, 2021
and 2022; 2020 Top Family-owned Businesses in Silicon Valley and Top Privately Held
Businesses for the last 10 years.
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